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THE PRESIDENT: Pretty Nomen -- 'TOU are the
heart and the soul of the Republican party and I thank
you for T!lhat you have done.
T\TO~7, He have got a biD' ball· o:ame on 1'uesdav .arld
let me just layout r,rhat it looks like. He have o:ot the
State of New Jersey with 67 delegates. We have the State
of Ohio with 97 and the State of California with 167.
I think it would be a tremendous beginnin~ -- because
your polls close, I understand, earlier than the others
if we could have a clean sweep of New Jersev on Tuesday.

That just isn't ~oing to happen. We have ~ot
good delegates. I think I am a good candidate, but the
only way you Hin in this game is to p:et people to the
polls.
Let me tell you why Me need all 67 dele~ates
to the convention in Kansas City. We have got about
805 delegates. we have got 325 more to ~o and if the
State of New Jersey comes up with 07, that is a big
push toward that magic number of 1,130.
Let's look dmNn the road a minute. There is
absolutely no question in the mind of political experts
around the country that President Ford can l,rin on
Uovember 2 and that my Republican opponent cannot r.7in
on November 2.
Now, let's take a-look at history. I can
remember very vividly in 1904 going into that election,
we had about 190 Republican members of the House of
Representatives. We got clobbered in 1964. We lost
about 50-some ~eDublican members of the House of
Representatives and we lost some Senators. '~e now have
only about 145 Republican members of the House and about
32 Republican members of the Senate.
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PaQ'e 2
If we have a repetition of 1964 the numbers on
the Renublican side of the aisle in the House, as well
as in the Senate, will be cut tremendouslv. We don't
want that, and if President Ford is leading the ticket
for the Republican Party, I can assure you we will pick
up Republican members of th~ Congress and t.70n't lose anv.
But, I think it Mi~ht even gO a little deeper
than that. I don't recall the nrecise figures in new
Jersev, but I susnect that in the lq64 election a lOT
of New Jersey freeholders weren't re-elected and I
suspect a lot of other New Jersev candidates lost in
1964.
So, if you want the stren~th of the partv at
the local level, at the State level and at the Congress
ional level and at the ~residentiallevel, to carryon
and do the kind of a job that vou T,1ant done, 'lOU better
get 67 New Jersey delegates for Jerrv Ford on Tuesday.
NON, let me give you a couple of good reasons
Nhy I think 'lOU can go to those people that live in vour
nei~hborhood or -- you pe~ple'who ass6ciate ..with.vourlawver,
doctor, friends, school teachers or the neoDle that work
in anyone of our occupations -- we have a job to do in
the next 48 hours. You have to sell people and you have
got to make sure, you have to make positive that thev
get to the polls.
Let me summarize briefly Nhv I think I ought
to'be the Republican candidate for the Presidency. In
22 months, after inheriting a situation {,There our economy
T·las on the dOf.mside, Nhere our allies abroad T.Tere uncertain,
our adversaries abroad T.]eren't sure whether they could
undertake some adventurism and T'1here there had been a
loss of confidence and trust in the Hhite House, in 22
months t,le have turned it all around.
We have restored confidence and truAt in the
White House with an open, candid, forthright Adrnlni~tration
and I am nroud of it. Despite a Democratic Congress,
we have turned the economy around so that evervthin~
that is supposed to be qoing un is goin~ un and everv
thing that is supposed to be going dmvn is goinq- dOTm.
I am proud of that too.
One other comment. Because '-le are "strong, .
militarily and because the American people have the will
to carry out a foreign policy, we are at neace today.
I remind each and every one of you, there is not an
American boy dvin~ and fighting on any foreign soil
under that Administration. Let me add, narentheticallv,
the Ford Administration isn't going to send anv AMerican
troops to Rhodesia.
And now, let me thank you all. As I said at
the outset, you are the heart and the soul and the
producers in the Republican Party. I have been the
beneficiary in a number of elections of what mv friends
at home iust like all of you, have done on mv behalf
and I could never thank them enough. But, let me thank
all of you in advance of Hhat you t,dll do so T'Te can t,yin
on Tuesdav.
(AT 2:34 P.M. EDT)
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